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Chap. 321.

FOX R.\XCII£S, ETC.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 321.
The Fur-bearing Animals Kept m Captivity Act.
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1. En:,!",\' P('TSOIl who, withol1t the COI1RCllt of the owner
01' c1ll'ctakcl' of 11 l'1lJJch or CllclOiillr(' wile,'c foxes (II' olher
fur-lleal'jllg' allimal~ arc kept ill captivity fOl' brec(lil1~ pur-

pose;;;. (,llter~ tlrOl1 ,Ill' pri\'llte l!l'OlllHls of the O\\"IICI' of such
a!limals where the said 1111imuls arc locHtcd, UlJ(! 11ot\CeS forhiddillg' tJ'(,SJlIIS~illg' 011 the said premises are kept posted so
al'> \0 h{' pllljlll~' discernible at a distallce of Ilot less than
!wCllly·flyc ~'IU'(ls shllil incur a !lClIl1lty of 110t morc tlnm
$.,0 llor I(>~s thl1ll $", and, ill default of paym('1lt. ,,111111 be jlllpri'>OllNl for It pedo<l of 110t mor'c thall thn'(' Jll011ths llor lc~
Ihall 011(' mouth, l!)l!), e. 71. "", 1,:!, /)((1'1.
2. Enry 1)('1'''011 who, wilhont the COIN'1I1 of tip OWller
or elll'ctakcr of all" ('l1closnre wilhin whieh foxes 01' other
fnr-he'lI·il1~ ilnillltl)s m'e k{'pt for br('('(lill~ pllrpoMlS, and
011 the o\lt{'r fCllce of which cnelo<:urt> are kept po~tcd notices
forbidding trc... pas;,in;: 011 the Ilremisc;; where the liaid t1l1imals
nrc kept. am) plainly c1i<:ccrniblc 11t a di<:l.'H1ec of IIOt less than
twellt~·-th·e .'".'11"(\" thel'cfrom, 111lS-'-cs wilhin the s1lid fence of
"lIch ellclo:.tlrc, or climb!-. o\'cr. bl'cl1ks or cut-;; through the
<:arne. for the purpo<:es of elltel'ill~ the !>o1id cnclosure, or [or
all.'" otllcl' PIlI'POSC ,,'hatc\'cl', ;;1Iall illcur a ]lellnll)' of r,ot rnore
IlwlI $100, 1101' Ie,.,.. thall $;;0, amI ill defal1lt of pa,rm<:lIt shall
he illlJll'isolH'd fol' a I)('riod of 110t more tlmn six mOllths nor
1("-.... thl1l1 111"0 mouths. 1!J19, c. 71. ":'i, :l,.J, Jlar/.

Own•• "'.,-

3. The owner 01' cnrctnkel' of all~' JlI'oJlcrty UpOIl which
foxes 01' othel' fnr-belll'ill;! llllimals 1Il'C kcpt Illlly kill Illl~' .Jog'
fnuml thereon which ii' 1101 JII11zz\NI 01' aecolllllllllicd by somc
pcrsoll ha\'ill;! it ill char';!c amI which has become a tlUisanee
!I,\' ~i\'illl! tOll;!H~ 01' olhcl'\l"isc tel'rifyil1t:! such 1111 i III 11 Is, 1919,
c. 71, s, ,j, pol'!.
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4.-( 1) 'I'hl' 0\\'111'1' of allY 1'1IIIe11 01' ellclosure ",hCI'e silver
or hlllck fox('!< nre kept ill clIlltiyit;.· fol' lll"\'ctlill;.! 11III'poses
Illll~- rC<.'Onl with the D"pllrtmcltt of GalliC aliI! Ii'isherics a
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hr<llitl which simI! be ill !<lIch form ami eombillatiOll as ma\"
IH' ;!J)pro\'("(l by thc )liniMer,
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(:!) .1\ brllllli SO recorded shall 1I0t be \'lIlid for a longcr
Il<'riod thall Ihl'('C ."cars unles... il is.; l'ellc\\'ClI b." thc owner,
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(3) 'fhe oWller of nil\' ut,:lItd slmll be entitled to transfer T"".,r.. of
. Irmg
'
the sallle to 1I11y persoll app
10 t 1lC I)C[lllrtmcnt II1l( 1 COIll- 1.,a",1.
plying \I"jlb the reg-ulations made rC:!llnlill:': sllch trallsl'cr.
(4) lipon the I'cconlillg' ill the books of the DCP:lJ'\tllCnl of ~;~~:l ~t
Game IIl1d Fishcl'ic~ of 1111 allotment 01' tnlllsf('l' of 11 lll";\lId,nllot"'''''lor
Ihe pel'SOIl ill whose nallle the SlIlJle is last l'<:,col'd('d .~hall he- :,~.',',',1~. . of
cOllie the omlcr of tile lJ1"111ltt mlll of nil the rig-ht.~ thel'rin null
shill! be clltillc!! \011 ccrtifie1llc of the allo!lllcll! or l1'flttsfcr
and of the recorded Clltl',\" of the s..1.JllC. find tIle prodtwtioll of
sllch certificate shall be prillul [(11';(' (·\'j,ICllCC of the ow1lt'n;hip
thereof, \\"jtholll 1111,\' further prool' (If the sig-lIatnl'c of the
office I' 01' olhcl' pel'soll sig'lIillg: the Sl'lIllC.
(5) Wherc a sih'cI' or black fox bnllltlcd \filh an,r snch I'rol",rlr;"
. 0 fl
IJrn",j,'1or
t IC O\\"IlCI', " lC properly nnimlll
b rall(1 escapes f rom t 1IC pOSSes.~loll
in sl1ch anil1l[l1 alld ib skill or pclt shall remain ill the om leI'
SllUjcct to thc followill:": pl'o\'isiolli> of tlli.<.( scction.

]>el1.

(6) 'Vherc a sill'c," 01' ulack fox CSCflpC.~ froll1 sneh nllleh Illi,I,'m,
thc pl"opcrl~t ill sitch nllililal shnll I'ettlnill ill thc
OWJICI' of jhc rallc1l OJ' ellcloSlll"C \\'hell hralld('d [IS llfOl'eSllid
IIpon all car 01' cars of the animal, Hllll the pel'soll captlll'illg"
or killilll! sitch animal shall not aeqnil'c 1Itly lll"opcrt~· right
ill thc Ilnilll:ll or ill thc pelt, if killed, cxcept as hcrcinaftl'r
!H'o\'jdcd.
01" cllcloSlll'(~,

(7) E\'crr persoll il110 wh(]se pos!ic!isioll "l1eh alllll1al shall ,\d'crl..e
•.
'
1
IIJl~nIIoY
comc, s111l11 fOl'tll\\'llh a(]\·cl"t1s..: thc fact :JIlt thc pl,lee n1l\ <'1I'lor
dnt.c of its C:lp!lll'C tog-cthcl' with a de,~cl'jPlioH of thc alii mal.
its place of c:lpti\'ity il\lf! thc nalllc nlld place of l'csidcllCC of
thc perSOl1 ad\'cl'tising' thc S[ltIlC, and s"eh ad\'CI"tisetllctll shall
bc puhlished ill a 11C\\'spnpel' at lenst Oll(:e n \\'c('k for t,,·o eOlIsecu!i\'c '\'ceks ill the COllnty 01" district where th(' animal is
captl.ll'c<l.

(8) Jr, wilhill onc 11\001!h after the dnle of tlte h~t pllhlicn. \\'he"
tiOll of snch ad\·cl'ti.~cm('tt' 110 clailll hm. hecll madc II." or 011 ::~~~... [~~·to
bchalf of the O\\'IlCl" aIHl idclI!tficlltioll of lhc <ltlilllill In- its "nl'lor.
hl"illu[ eOl"l'cspondillg" with the l'egistered bnllld, sneh ilt;illl[ll
shalllK'eolllc thc Ill·OPC)'t." of thc captor, bllt wllcrc a elnim or
oWllcl'ship is made [lnd id\'lltific;llioll is \'Nificd, the cilplor
01' pcn'OIl ha\'itlg the cHstody of the animal sllall, IIPOtl pll,\··
mCllt of all cos1.<.( illeurred 1'01' ad\"ertisillj! IlIl\l11l1 ,ulditiollal
allowancc of fift.\" CCllts pel' day fOl' the mailttclliltlee of the
aJlimal while ill his pos,>essiQll, duli\"cl" snch allinllll to lhe
owncr or his nomince,
(9) Whcl'c allY sneh anillllll is fOllnd delHI 01' is killed or PrOIk'rtr in
dics \\"lIilc ill thc ellstodv
1'~1t ~ner
,
. of "'Ill\" Ilel'SOIl othcl'lIl"1ll
' thc owncr 'Ulllnr•.
the PCI'SOIl findillg" or killing sl1ch lInimal or h<l\"iuA' such CI1StOU,\' shall lake all ncecssf\t'y Slcps to 11I'CS(:I'\'C t hc l1Ch thereot'
and shall ,uh'crtisc thc posSes.->ioll of the pelt ill the llWllllcr
pro\'idcu by SubsCClion 7 alHI shall dcli\"cr np the pclt to lhe
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OWllCl' of thc nlllch or othcr ellclosHl'C upon proof of OWl1crship and idcntification i~l the ml\llllCI' provided by subsection 8.
I.Inbililv of
owner for
don>"g<lS of
"nll,,"1.

(10) Kot\\"ithstandill~ all~,thillg hereinbcfore containcd
where ,my sneh animal is captured or killed whilc doing damagc 10 IlrOpel'ty the owner of the animal, ill additiou to any
othel' costs abo\"~ melltiollCd, shall be responsiblc for damagcs
caused by the animal whilc it wns nli\"e.

He~u1alion•.

(11) The :\Iillister of Game and l"isheries, with the appl'onll of the LieUlenant-GO\-ernor ill Coullcil, lIlay make
regulations, (a) pl"o\"idillp- for' the l'ccordilll; of all brands rcgistcl'ed

ill-l he Departmcnt;
(b) prohibiting the imitating of allY brand or the im,

propel' use of the salllC;
(c) fOl' imposing fees for the allotmcnt of brands and

the rencwal and transfer thercof and for searches
made in thc register of brands;
(d) generally fo\' the better carryill~ out of the pro\'isions of this scetion. !!)26, e. 65, s_ 2,
APllli~3tion

of Re.-. Slnt.
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5. The penalties provided by this Act shall be recoverable
The RUIIIUlaJ'Y ConvictiOlls Act.
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